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Disht\l) Courtney 
\ 
Consecrated. 
HALU.A:X, N.S., April 26. 
Herbert Bismarck has been appointtd foreign 
minister in Germ&n}' . .... 
The Emperor Frederick was better yeaterdt.y 
and rcceh·ed \'l&itors. Q•Jeen Yictoria Tisited 
him three times. 
Bishop Courtney, the new bishop for the dioceee 
of )\o\'a Scotia, \US consecrited ye!terday. ___ .,_._ ... __ _ 
Special to the ·Colonist. 
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. 
- ·- CAPE RAY, today. 
\\'inJ nortb.cast, light ; weather fine; no ice 
in sight. T he steamer . Cuiie'w passed east at 
f~>ur a.m. Schooner Be!!ie arrh·ed from the ice 
• yesterday with no &cals, reporta aeeiog four other 
schooners neat Magdalene Islt.nds, jammed. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
1 CAn R.LCE, today. 
\\' inJ )\. :\. E , brisk bretze ; 'weather dull. 
The topsail schooner " Fruit Girl" went inward 
at 1\.l .j a.m. 
-OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Au\:tion oC properly .... ... . . ... J R Curran 8:. Co 
.\uction o! Curnitur<~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J M Lynch 
.~le lc:lthcr, &'c... . .... .. . . ... Porker c.t Monroe 
l ioMvn k~rosene oil. ........... , . .... J ohn Steer 
Fir shinglts . . . ... . . ..... .. . . .. Willinm Campbell 
vunnc• for snlc ............ .. ........ . S 0 Steele 
flouse and shop to let . . . . . . . . . .... . :f U Carty 
=======·::::--C:.;;'· .:.:;··;..:;-::::.:·~=~:.:.--..:;··.:::--~=-'Gl ___ .. 
·M. MONROE . 
' 
lw-wm be 110ld cheap Crom vessel's side, it np-
plied (or immediately. 
ap2G,3irp JOHN SlTEER. 
. 
Fo:r Sale . 
Begs to iotlmnt.o that. tho , ·arions Dopart.meuts contalu a Oholce Selccliou of 
' nll tho NovoUles1or tbo Season. Also, . au A~ T~ 1;21~oQ Pes. Room Pa~er--with bo\rd:g~ to match. . · J.. "i \.:..1, 
. (Taken from the 11 Bell,'' Conception Bay.) 
JUST REOElVED $1.00 PE~ BARREL. 
... ' r&mpJes tolbueen al. Hr. J. W. BUTLER'S, 
l --ASD FOR 8.\LE DY-- Topsail, or at 
P . k . . _R.., 1111' S. 0. STEELE'S, ar er lXI .~.,.a.onroe. ap!6,tb,mct&h.fp , · 101 Water-at., Eut-eild. 
500 sides No.1 So!eLeather ~ • FOR _§.ALE 
15 cwt Dressed Split Leather 
_aoo sides Pebble Grained Leather 
300 sides Smooth Grained Leather 
1 oo sides Smooth Grained Leather--Boyle's tanning 
ap26,fp,th,~&m idrrho ~b~vo will be sold Oheap for Caah. · 
One Hundred Casks· 
Bosfun len. Oil. 
ex ''lAntana." 
Will be Solcl Cheap from the Wharf. 
,GOODFELLOW a CO. 
ap2:i.Sirp · 
M-a. MORINE-I bfgJean to pretent a peti-
tion from James Groves t.nd othrn, or Bonanata, 
on the subject or the abolition of cod-trapa. 
(HereM. Morine ret.d the petition.) It eeema 
imposaible for me t.o add anything to the petitioD, 
which, u the Houee hu eeen, ia let Cortb in a 
plain ancl forcible manner. I fiDd it iaaiped by 
all the reapectable houeeholdtn in Bocaa-riata, aDd 
it also bct.rl the •ittnatura or the ...,.. •• ntati.ee 
of the bitainea fiitu ~r Baine Johuton & Co.,,~ 
an~ Ryan & Co. Thia aubject wu freely cUa-
caued at a meeting of the Yaaberma'e 8ociltJ 
in tbia locality ud tho petition ie ~ 111111& of 
their delilleratiou. TbeJ uk lor til'. beDel& of 
a local option law on tble 111bject. If tM ._. 
c1oa DOt ... itt way cJeu 
RJt lor the wholelllaDL 
pneeDt how the --- Ia :ww.-~_1('IJI.<,~'i:J 
of the adjacent•..UIII.._:II_WII .. , · • . 1(:~·-~~ 
option law tlaef eoaJcl aftll ........ ~"'-\~-~j 
atrictiou if they thoqht ,..._. 
to bear 10111e obeernddu oa tile _.._.,_ 
.thole of esperieace OD tile otMr aWe 
Houe. I aaw by the Np01t of tM l'll1aerJ 
Commwion, laid oli the taf,Je thie eftDla1, &ha& 
it poiDta out the nec:aeity lor leJialatioD COIIOIID• 
ing the use of codtrapa and bolt.owt. WbiD thie 
aubjtct comu up for debate, I hope weahallhaft 
a leugthy diaeu11ion upon ity and that aomethiD1 
pnctical will be done in the matter. 
MR. KEAN-1 have much ple ... ure in aup-
50. M p . F. sh· 1 ~- ,1_1!1 "'qt. "Dunure," porting the prt.yer of this petition, and u the .. rl~e lr l~!g es rliJ~(UUE A. T H A "'IF .• ,.) . eubjcct to which it relt.tea will come up for dia-.&.il..l. .Ia* 4 o.a.. .AA cuuion lat~r on, I shall reae"o my remark• for 
o oo? oo~ooooooooooooooooco'O"CS'"o-o--ooooooooooo 00 oaoooo Will o.ccept Freight for St. John's , nt tbe preaent. 
-- ron onablo rates. A'pJlly to Mn. W ATSON-Tbis is not the fint time 
ap!!G WILLIAM CAJVIPBELL. · JOHN STEER, St. John's, that this subject baa beeo brought before the 
Table maid wanted.,.. . . ... . : .. ...... ..... we &d\·l or, LAWSON, llARRWOTOW& CO. bouse, nor is it tbe.6rst time tht.t we ban beeD · Fa:=;;~L~~le. Norwich Union ~ire~ InsuranCe Sac~_•". ~-p2l .:i~;.nlbe.l.r ,,6E: ll.A.lie D·x....·'' ;:: ~=~~:·.~~?~:::~E~::~E::!!.:~ 
_ ~~ bon Surveyor General two yet.rs ago, who it 
TO ,pc SOLD BY P UBLIC AUCTfo~. • OF NORWIOH AND LONDwN, ENGLAND : ES'l'ABLISRED 1797. r-:...t-~S~c~h~o~o=n~e=r:-c,-r, ~~O~W~.~--_Lwas decided that codtraps should be aboliahed 
Tomor1·ow (Friday,) at 12 o'clock, after two ye&ns from tbat time. At my n..ta .. 
- IS TUE~ I PRESIDENT: HENRY STAINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRE. Schooner "Laura Jane." a· fishery department WII.S estt.bliahed lut llellioD, 
City Auction Sale ltoom~, SECRETARY: CHARLES EDWARD BIGNOLD, ESQUIRE. ~NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.· which bas had a~n·eral meetings during theN-
u not dispo~~('d or before tho end oC May wiiJ cess. Much valuable informt.tion hu bee~ col~ 
A LL TllAT VALUABLE FAR)( OF LAND, bfolnnging to the estate oC the late Ww. 
HtBY, r.ituate on the Heavy·tree Rosd, llix milee 
from St. John's, and containing 34 acres, about~ 
ntrMI in n bi&h etate of cultivation. A.leo, two 
Fruit Glrdeoa and a g()C)d comforiable Dwel~ 
liOWK", with a never-faillog Spring Well, a 
Ram and 801De farm impaellmlta and nndry 
otbrr artic!N. For further partlcalan apply to 
J. A. CUFl'. Solicitor, 
aollt,f,.a,t.tb or J. B CURRAN,& Co. Auctioneer. 
On Mouday uest, at 11 o'clock, 
u ~~•or !1m UTa 
•w""a--. BVLLo .. w-a---'i:N"'v-, 
Jro. • rW'ntl c..,r ...,n. 
A LL Ute BOt18BIIOLD FUBJIITUBE ~of; lroD bedlt..U, feather beds 
&Dd bedding, clien clrawen, wuba&Qds. minon, 
~. window curtalre. carpet~~, chairs, tabiK. 
toochft. clncb, picturee-iD grut nriety; bird 
~~gf!S. mantelomamenta, gl .. ware. llarge eook-
tngsto,.-e-f',Jia&re ovf'n (now), kitchen utensila, &tc 
' J. II. LYN()B, 
np~,aup __________________ ~A~u~~~o~neer. 
rBEBU~I.DW&N Pl\~PBBTY 
FOR. &ALE. 
B!! Public Auction, in the Commercial 
Salt! Room, on TVe~nesday, the 2nd of 
lay, next, at one o'clock, if not previ-
ously disposed of b!l private contract, 
Subscribed Oapito.l -
Fonda ht hand' 
Losses Paid - -
Premhtm Income -
IJlsurauees in Forco 
£1,100,00.0 Sterling 
730,000 Sterling 
6,GOO,OOO Sterling 
600,000 Sterling 
~30,000,000 St~rllng 
. 
Bavir:Jg been appointt'<l ageot. tor Nowfl>undlnutl for tho abo'"o old ('St.aWisbed Insu.rnnt-e Company, 
lam pnopared to elft'Ct Jnsurnnces at. Low ('St. R.-ltes chnrgod by first. ci3S8 offices. 
aprll14 JA'MES H. 'MON~OE. 
FRESH SUPPLY OF CROCERIES 
DNNEDY. & COMPANY., 
207 'VV" ~:ter S-tree-t. · . 
50 Half-chests Special Fine Tea--at =30cts 
100 Bsu·rels Bright Sugar; 100 bxs Soap--nil prices 
100 TlnR Huntly & Palmer's Assorted Biscuit 
40 Tins Highland Oat Cakes; 20 ditto Short Bread 
300 Boxes Finest Now Y or]{ ConfectionPry. 
grN.8.- SmRll quantities retailed at.IO\\'Cflt pricca in lown. ap!lS,l wfp 
NEVVTEAS. NEW TEAS. 
A LL TUA'r EXTENSIVE 'VATE~ nuR ., side Property, Rt Hoylestown (~longing to 
~ the &tate of the Jato TbollUlll A Uen,) with a 
be sold by Pu~lic Auction. lected in this manner on the subject of our 61b-
Q E 0. K N 0 W L 1-N C, eriee, and the h.on member will see lht.t their re-
fp,t!ap7, Adrur. Edt. late P. Hutchins. port atrong11 ~mmends the t.bolition of cod· 
traps. My opini~ that the country w1luld be N 0 T I C E • . , greatly benefiltcd if t.ll the codtrapa were bumt. 
Their introduction in the country ought to be a 
matter of gre~ot regret, for the fiahery will be 
ruined unl~ they t.re speedily done awt.y with. 
I do not aay now that I will aopport Mr. Pt.r-
sona' bill, but the petition just preaented bu my 
warmC!t support. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING been nppointod (by 1"0\\"ER OF ATTORNEY) General 
Ag('nt of the EstAto or Tno~us CooK, late of St. 
J obn's, deceased. hereby gh·ee notice to nil the 
tenants Utereof. that thoy arc to pny him nil rent,_& 
now d\le, or hcreallt>r to become duo by them lo 
said Eet~t~. rr, af'l~r this noffu, they pay 
or cause to be pnld, such renta to any ot.bcr person 
or persons, they will be beld responsible Cor tho 
conrcqu('ncl.'t!. 
JAI\IES ,J. COLLINS, 
Notary Public nnd Real Estnto Broker. 
om~: opp. "Sailor's Bome.''-ap14.fp,tem 
EDWIN McLEOD 
E8T.•IRLISHED TJJI".EKTY rF.o~JRiil. 
urspeclal attention paid to t.be purcba&o of 
W . t. "Prtwtol'f' Antf Falea nt Fi11h. llflll9.1Urt.l y 
To Let--Immediate Possession 
~ ::S::O-c:f'SE., 
uron Atllit.ary Rand, opposite the Colonial 
Buildjng. For po.rtlcular.t apply at the CoLONIST 
oiBcc. ap4,3iw,fp 
.Pursuant to order of the day a bill relating to 
loani upon the credit of tho colony waa ~t.d a 
third time. 
Ordered tha~ the uid qill do pau, t.nd be en· 
titled " An Act relating to Loana upon the credit 
of this colony.'' 
Ordered that the bill be sent to the bon. Legia-
latiTe Council, for concurrence, by t. deputt.tion, 
consisting of the bon. Receiver General ancl Mr. 
Dond. 
Ordere4 that lbo bill to amend Cap. 108, of 
tho Consolidated tatutea be now read a. third 
time. 
Ordered tbat the bill do pus and be entitled 
"An Act to amend Cap. 103 of the Conaolidt.ted 
Statutes, entitled of Inland Fiaberiea.'' 
Ordered that tho sl\id bill be seot to the Ugi•· 
lative Council by a deputation from this bou1e, 
consisting of Mr. Greene and Mr. Morine. 
frontage on the harbor of 272 teet. Reara~te. on _ _ 
~~'i:t~r~d;:~~t·r~~~l"ll~::i:i~~~:e~t~~:ytc~ -- A Small House to Let rlh·idcd into two or three lots. to suit purchatM!re, ~ Al_l Clra.des- selling Cheap for Cash- whojesale and retail, at 
1 llndisine,·ery,waydeslrabletor carryingon the .__ M & J TOBIN'S 
Pu!'lluant to the order of the dt.y the houae went 
into committee on bill for granting to Her -M'a-
jesty. certain duties on goods, waret, · t.nd mer· 
cbandi~e, inported into thia colony and ita de· 
pendencies. 
Bank fuhery. or for Mercantile purpo&>s. M car- • / • • ' [HlllJEDlATE POSSESSlON.l 
,Mr. Speaker left tho chair. 
l 
goes stored there could be sent. by rail to other april20. 170 and 172 Duck,Yorth Street. On)~ower Street-off Cochrane. ~~ ~ the~Mdor~l~h~toMyprem~a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l1l tho harbor. Any quantity of the beet building B 1 ExhiDitl E g H I d t 
1 Appl,. to B. F. HAYSE, 
Mr. Godden took the cht.ir of the committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the cht.ir. Blane, tor stores or pier, Ia ready at hand on the nconra e orne n ns rieS " 
Prt>mlteJ. Tbla is well worthy lhe attention of area ana l on ·-- . I np25,:Ji, wfcts King's Bridge. ~ltalia~, os the sale of Waterside property h' . '!., pu~igJ1~~re;~r::nce In St. J ohn's. For further I NO CONFEDERATION. 'l:'O :I:.:.E'l:'., 
JOHN T. CILLARD. THE COMMI'rr.EE APPOINTED TO 
r ~P21 ,fp,tu,tb&e.tf o~ize and tranami~ a collection ot tho HA Vu'IJG FITTED UI• AJOB P.RlNT-
meroantilo prod~cta an~ mmenla ot tho Colony, log_ Department In the CoLONtS'I' Bulldlng 
NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS. respectfully sollClt contributions from tho general with nn Uni,•craal Press and a large quantity of 
___ _.,~(;.,_________ public . . A first instalment will ~sent by way of tllt- latest etyloa of type, {.8 are prepared to ~&-
To be Let. HAlifax on 6th March, and wl.l ~followed by cute work, In tho abo,•e line, with neatneea and olbera aa late as July nexty by whach tlmo it Ia de11pnt;cb All orders from town or country hoped that not only will the exhibit be ae COmJ promptly uttended to, at reasonable ratea. 
pleteupoalblo,butthat atwillcomprlaefreshspe- p R BO__,..,.,.DQ 
Ci mena and sam plea of our prlncHI&f trade export& • • n ...,. ........,. 
The Hon. w. J. A. Donnelly Ia "thainnan of tho 
Committee, which Ia comt>osed Q[ tbo following ....,. ,.....,.. ..... - e t 
(And J.Osseeslon given tho 18t May uoxt) 
That Gomfortablo nwollin! Honso, 
(Situate on Dllokworth-atreet.) 
At preeent occupied by Mr. ALrL KoDooo..u.t.. 
· App. to F. ST. JOHN. 
mArlO,fp,t.t THE DWELLING HOUSE and SHOP lituate on the NorUllide of Watcr.St., Jauly 
OOCopled by WtCLrlAX SNOW, a~d JJledlately op-
po,ite the promises of lfeeere. & & SoNS. For 
I'Uticulars, apply to ., .• • 
ltf. ·u. CARTY, 
~p2G,3i,fP. Solicitor. 
~t:emen viz.: Bona A. J.r. OoodridJ,!!andChas. -~- '-' ..._. • ~i4t7.·vt~~1~~~[\it.:!r;~~~ Three or Four Large Rooms, Saws Filed & Set 
Peic from whom, and the Secrctnry, nil inrorm- llt'"ln tho Cent:ml part of Watfr' Street. Suila· At p 'D"AGERTY'S 
WANTED~· A TABLE MAID, at tho "'fremont." Hotel. ap2e,3l &tion can be obtained, ble tor OtBco or S.mp'e Roome. Immediate pea· .a. • .D. • w. B. GRIEVE, ~~~r.;f•~ Apply at the Cot.olfl8T omoe. apt\lm,e<d Not t~. ~oee~ street, ~,tai,tp,tiw, &crtta'71. ~•!r" ' •n { J 
The chairman reported Ctom the committee 
that they b&d coasidered the blll to them referred 
t..nd ,had paued the st. me without t.meDdmnt. 
O~ered that the bill be engroued and read a 
third time tomonow. 
Ma. SCOTT 8\•e notice that he will on to-
monow uk tho hf>n. Attorney General to Ja7 Oil 
the table of the houee a atatemant abowiog what' 
if t.ny incorport.tef companiet tht.t are boand b7 
lt.w to f11.rt1iah report. to the go•ernment h&Te 
omitted to aend in their reporta lor the Je&n 
1886 and 1887. 
Ordered tht.t the Hoaae at ita riains clo adjouna 
until Thonday next. 
Then the Houee t.djouroed oDtll ThundaJ 
1lf~t, at s.g o'cloc}l. 
( 
, 
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1 ~oltle !fuuement 
If ihe o carl would die soon, and 
she would re·marry; if she would seek 
in th~ excitement of flirtation and co-
quetry 'for refuge; or if she would, as so 
many young and beautiful women havo 
done, go wrong altogether. Tb(\t ques-
tion was answered for him in the sweet. 
leafy ~onth of June. He wasdistu.sbed 
one night by a dream of her ; he saw 
her standing by his bedside, crying to 
him for help, and then vanishing when 
TEA._T~A. ·W~ -arB /Show [. sum~ ·Hi[h~cla~~ . Goo~~~ 
ON SALE BY \ --IS-- • I 
... . . 
[BY THE OOUNTESS.l 
CHAPTER XX.XIli-Continttcd. he went near her. 
' Vhenever fair Elinore came to kiss 11 I am sure she 1s m trouble," said 
him, which happened twenty _times ~ir Lionel tQ himself, as be \vent down-\~~h day, be thought of Vivian, fling- stairs. 
irlg her white arms round the old man's How fair tho morning; the whole fair, 
n4t_ok, and being told " not to do that green world seemed to· be laughing in 
again." the sunlight; the grand old bouse was 
"Elinore," he asked Lady Rydal one full &f sunshine and fragrance; tbe 
day, "I know. you are very sen~ible, I rooms were full of sweet odors fro~ the 
never knew what a good thing common roses that came peeping in at the win-
sense was until I knew yo~, darling. I dows, from the bay in the distant fields, 
want you to tell me one thmg; dow({: from the' lilacs, all wet with dew. The 
-f men ever live happily without love?'' river was singing)in the distance( the 
A faint flush rose to her fair face. birds were singing in the trees, the bees 
"No," she replied: "I think not: nay, and butterflies were busy with the 
I am sure not." sw-eet white lilies. Sir Lionel's very 
H You do not think there are nny ex- h~art was tilled \Vith a great, beautiful 
ceptions?" ho asked. content· there was Elinore, fair ns the 
"I d t '"' .t t· • 1 " 'd ' · o no ..-uu 1eve t tere are, sat morning, witlr the hue of a dehcatc 
Lady Rydal. " Love is the one thing rose on her beautiful fa~e, her morn-
in !1 woman's life; it m~k.es or mnrs her ing, dress of white with b•nny blue rib-
existence. To a man ~~ IS more, as the bon · on the lawn were the two children; 
t . d , J poe ;s say, .no ep1ao ~. and tho sweet, shrill sound of their 
" And do you think, Elinore, that 1 ughter came to him with the bum-
love comes to ev~ry woman, happy or ming of tho bees and the song of tho 
un,?appy?" . . . . birds; a brigpt glorious morning, and 
I am su~o of.tt. 1t 1snn mtegral part the last real happy day of his life. 
of life, and no \9oman escapes it.'' Ho went into the breakfast-room, 
"What becomes of the women wpo Elinore's sweet face smiled a loving 
loves unhappily:·• he askod her. welcome. 
" Their lives are spoiled,' she answer· " This is the loveliest day of the love-
ed h~m, wilbout any shadow o.f her own liest mon th in the year," she said. "I 
coming fate upon her. 11 I thmk- when should like to live out of doors,' saia 
a woman once bas loved and has been Elinore " to.day all amongst the 
accustomed to love, sh~ can never live roses."' ' 
without it again any more than she u The most beautiful part of Dun-
could without sleep, without fresh air, wold , said Sir Lionel " is tho limes. I 
or the necess~ries o.f llfe .. , w~s ' tqoking at them this morn-
Then he sa1d to h•msPlf: ing i they are the finest in · the king· 
." !-f t~at bo the case, ~ea~en help dom, and aro just in perfection."\ 
VlvJan l Lady Rydal laughed and said: " You 
As the peaceful days wore on, and be know my favorite song." 
became accustomed once more to the 
fair loveliness of his wife, the beauty 
of his children, tho sweet content and 
happiness of home, his thoughts re-
tur:ped to tho J>cautiful passionate wo-
man who bad given him her whole 
heart. • ~-
He thanked Heave~ for ltis deliver-
ance from. a great danger; he bad own-
·ed his own imprudence; he had made a 
" ''Tis but. the scent of Lloou1ing limes, 
Blown on somo !rai:,'Tnnl bnl<!zc, 
That tllkc.s ruo back to olden times, 
• \nd to the old homo·l ret:f'.' 
"1 lov"' that song," sbo continued, 
little dreaming that, in tho after years, 
each word of it would be a death knoll 
to her. She went on singing, as ber 
white hands moved softly and grace-
fully amongst the delicate china : 
solemn vow that never again w bile he ... Oh, murm'riog troo3, ob, £ragmnt IJI"(l('zc ; 
liYed would. he even in thought be un- Oh, waving whispering limes ! 
100 h a lf-chests Tea. 
nrnurorent qualities and price.s. \> np20 
BOOKS BY REV.· E. P. ROE.· 
A YOUNG Gll~L'S W OOING, :10' ct.s. 'Vllhout n Home, 30 cenb:l 
An Original Bclll', 80 cents _ 
Ho Fell in Love Wilb Bi.s Wj.!c, 30 cents 
Op4!11lng of a Chestnut Burr, 80 cent.e 
A Knight or the 19tb Century, 30 cent a 
His Sombre Ri"rnls. 30 cents. 
Nen~ t.o Nature's Heart. 80 cents 
From J est lo Earnest, 80 cents 
A Face IUumOd 30 cents 
What. Can Sbo do, 80 cents . 
Barrie111 Burned away, 80 cents '- . ' 
A DI!Y or Fate, 30 cents 
Tho Earth Trembled (cloth), 00 cents 
apr IllS 
\J. F~ Chisholm. 
Built in Yannoutb, N.S., in 88! ; 6S feet keel, 18 
feet ~am, 6 feet hold : oak flame. aod banlwood 
planked, wl&b pia:b·plne deob. BaUer ca.,.aitr 
16 tODI; OODIUIDN 1 &oD coal ~ day; ateam 10 
kDot&· Suitable for Bum. tug-boa& or a,_... 
gcr ablp, baTing ac:commodaUoia for twen\:y cablD 
pusengera; frelght capacity 1.) tODI, (DeliYend 
hero tat May.) Apply &o 
npto,6t T. N. IIOLLOY; 
• 
EJ e1fas "t EJao e>n.. 
~17 
J OHN J . O'JlEI LLY, 
200 Water-st. , 43 & 45 Kin~·~~ Road. 
BE.EF ! BEE 
' 
.. 
----
On Sale by Clitt, ·wood & Co. 
upril21 
15 barrel Beef, 
ox W>nmer PorUa. 
LU.MBER. 
tnle to Elinore; he had resolved to atone Ob, tbtre to be again with thee, • Pinf', Bpruc:.-e and IIemlock 13onrd 
' 
for hia folly by extra love and devotion My lo,·e of olclen times.' " Pine nnd Spruce Plank 
Sh d · t · h ~t Pino nnd SpruCil Studding to her. Ye~, ~here was nothing he liked e pause one mmu e 10 er pre Y .Pine nnd Spruce Joisting 
IMJMer1baD to take his cigar, ramble arrangements and went to her husband; Hemlock, Pine, SCedce & Bard wood Sc:mUing 
-~··be -un .. -, an·1 tht•nt over all she laid her arm round his neck. Clpvo nnd Sawn nrShinglee 
...,.. • e·- UB u Pine Shlng let!, 3000 Pnilings. 
lll*bad palled be'ween himself and "Lionel," she said, "sad thoughts FOR SALE BY 
tile o.n.._ oM.ynu. ought not to come on so fair a morning apl 7 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. Tlaenc.h be DO doubt of one thing- but I could' not help thinking that if 
that notbiDg flatters a man so much as ever 1-1 lost you, I should never bear H 0 USES T O LET. 
the kowled- that a woman loves him. the sight or the .sound of a lime.tree." 
.. - 1 Et· , To LE'r,T.uEnousEoccuPIEDnY No tweeter iDoense can be offered than "You never wi 1 lose me, wore, Mr. Richard McCou brl'y, No. 72, Prcrcott 
the -'ft of a heart tor which they have he said, laughingly, and tha.t wa$ the street. Also, a house, contain ing n in rooms. 
:::i:s~~=:t=;:::::::±:!:i!:::::::::· :::::;· ==· · :::::· ::::::· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
SID ·II ARDS, CABINE~S, WA.RD~ROBES, 
. . . . . . . ·' . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
EJook..-Oases, ~oller Desks~ d3o. 
'A/E J:~~~~E J:NSJ?EC'J:'J:ON. · 
·, C.t·I·L~HAN, GLASS a CO., 
~For hiro-A large fu~ll.ll"e wagon. Duckworth nllCl Gower Strcet H. 
RA>movals oondurted, ap2:i 
j Bn. just receivfd, 'P".r •~am( r Aual rlan froru London, l 
( a 8plendid and vaned Msortment or New Good,s, "iz : i 
50 Half-chts. ~ bxs fj ne Teas--new bran 
0 
STRONG AND RELIABLE B AROl\IETERS, 
The O 'oucestp r Tarred Cotton- L ine 
b.u.,.doulltodly t ho Be t llan.klug Llnc Mn<lo. 
Dr IT lB twenty per cent. strongnr t.hrul ~y other Cotton Lin~. 
nr IT IS moro easily handled than any o!ber Cotton Lino. 
,.- lT WILL st4md moNt rougb usage nnd wo:\r better thnn Rny other Golton Lino, 11nd it l5 thl' 
cbcapesl Cotton Line in ~he market. Mado in all si:.et!. &.'0 Ula~ ovcry doum benr11 the 
trade mark," THE G LOUCESTER " None othM p;onuint•. octlti!p,lf,NXJ 
MO~T V¥ .... _ . _ .; 
P AMILY RElli.D~ .:. ~ ~ 
EVER KNOWN. 
e• · ( h d b h d 1 ft h with bath, wnter ·clO"..et. etc., situated on Jomce· 
not striven. Surprise, quiet self. com- mornmg o t e ay e a e er. stre('t, Monkstown road , at pret~ent occupied by J t R • b, t h s b • b 
pJaoency-wonderat theirown power Itwasthen,whiletheysatinthe sun- M111. !Iews. PosuSf'iongil'enlst May. Applyto US ecerV:eo, 't/ e U s cr1 ers. 
of conquest-overwhelm them. lit, odorous room, that the fatal post- Wltl. UARRJS, 
No words could express the wonder bag was brought in, and Lady Rydal np17,ll,f p,:;i,!lp. 37 Uon l;11town nond. RAISINS, c· URD~ANTS, "1 J 'k ~ CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
of Sir ~nel when be found that the gave that still moro fatal letter iuto her PORK. PORK DQftK .0: U U 
beautiful Countess of Lynn, the fair- husband's hands. He did not read it all · • r; • · • Popper. Olove8 , <.iltrou, <.ihlJ.a :uon, l>.rictl Appl~, &c. 
est and most po'pular queen of society, in her presence, but he read enough to Also, Choice Selection N~w Tea . -selling at lowest prices. 
loved him. At first it seemed incredible, let him see that he must go at once, ON SALE BY CLIFT 
1 
WOOD & CO. 
then his vanity was immensely gratifl- that Vivian was, in some terrible troubJo 20 bArrels P. M. Poric, 12 IJrls J oles 
ed. It is wooderful how both men and and had appealed to him as the only 20 barrels PatOJ,' 10 brls Feet. 
· tl ld h ld h 1 h Will be 110ld cheap. to clo6&snles. wdmen enjoy mapng conquests of each one m 10 wor w o cou e P er. n iS 
other; ind~, the same ins~inct runs Even when he had read every pas- TEA TEA~ 
through cre'r'ion, down to tbe hawk, sionate word written there-when tho • • 
which enjoys the capture and slaughter cry from tho far distance reached his ----
T: tc J . CRACE, 360 Water. Stre.et.· 
dl'07 . . 
- -
Cenuine ~ Singer Sewing Mac~ine ! 
W OBEAPP.Jt THAN EVER. of the dove. b eart, when be knew that he must ans, J ust Recciti:, per ~teamer Oovl.no, from London 
It was pleasant to walk on the dewy wer the appeal made to his manhood- "1a Lit"erpool, • 
,f grass amidat bracken and fern and even he had not the faintest thought 'J:'E in 'bo ::lt:eS. 
think of her-of her beautiful face, of or dream of ..then leaving hom~. TEA- IN TIALF-CHESTS. 
-..../ 
B ewarelof Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
bel' dark, love-laden eyes, of her thou- flPe was young and beautiful, s ilo urE"ery pnckage guaranteed. Wholesale nml 
sand nalrleless graces, above all the was ~onately in lovo with him, and retail. • 
grace that distinguished her from a sbe'was in bitter trouble. She bad called JOHN J. O'REILT.J Y, 
thousand others, her Jove for him. It hi~ to her aid and he must ·go. ap17 200 Wnw-st,, 43 & 4S King's Road . 
was pleasant to watch the light blue No need to trouble Elinore, no ncod Crystallz'd and Granulated 
... rings of smoke rise in the sweet sun- to tell her anything about it. It was 
ligbt atr and think of all her passionate all over now, and there was no use in S-.:Jc:;:....A.::E:~..B. · 
word~; the c~y of the euahat doves in distressing her. But ho must go- no - --
the woods, tho song of the birds in the man with any sense of manhood within FOR SALE BY CLifT t WOOD & CO. 
trees, the whisper of the wind in the him could resist the cry of help from a 10 bairc.ls Onmulated Sugar leaves, the rustle of the great spreading woman who loved him. And tbis was 10 barrels CryataUzed Sust6r. np18 
boughs, tbe faint musict~ft came from Vivian's letter, although she did not 129 V. ATE R ST.R E ET. 
the long, waviog grasses, all seemed to knaw that it was written to a married 
repeat her worde; "I love you! Oh, man. She would rather have cut off 
love, taow I love you. that w~ite, jeweled habd of hers than 
OertainlJ, in a moral point of view, have written it bad she known that. 
not righ~, but'pleasant the time and (to be continU«l.) 
pleasant to:remember-sweet incense. --- .. ·~···- --· 
So, through these thoughts, a quiet, • .A. person who bas had quite an ex-
teader pity came into hie heart; he perience with crazy people says that in-
ofteu · 1fondered wbat her fate would sanity ia&j>ecially prevalent in Decem· 
be. ber and Juno.-.duomta (Me.) Journal. 
•) . 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUlT THE Dnd Tlmcfl, we ha"re roducod tho ~rice or 
1\ll our Bewing mnohinet~ . Wo rl\11 
tho BttcnUon or Tailors nnd Shoe-
make"' lo our Singer No. 2. thnt wf' 
can now sell at a very low flguro ~ in 
, fact, the priceA of all our Oenmoo 
Singers, now. will SUfPrlse you. Wt~ 
warrant every mo.chlrio for over fl\'C 
ycarB. h 
The Ot-nuino Sl~r 1.s doit11t t c 
work of Newfoundland. No onc CAD 
do without a Singw. 
... 
·. 
THE DAILY OOLONIST; APRJ~ 26, 1888 
Consignees l>er P ly mouth. Pl\B OOLUMDIU WlAGm f 
c~~~~~~~~~S~A~ ~i~~ ~~~~h~~i • \ '-- I 
ple3So pass Entries nnd take immediate doliv~ry I A. D. SOO _1497• " of their Goods. • 
np3 ~ Clift, Wood & Co. I T BADITIONS OF a Western Land-
Prophecy of Soneea-Seneca lnd Columbus, a 
-F·Q D SALE coinoldenoo-Plato'e "Atlantis "-Voyago ot St. ~' . ! Brendan-st. Malo- Mi.saions "in Ioelnnd- 'I1to 
--- Flato Saj:cn, N. 0., 800-Di.scovery bf Oreenlan• A LARGE FISHING ROOM ~ ~o'D=~;,.8=~r~~:f~ortybyaj~~~.~ 
. • Labrador, Newfoundland, Nova Sootin. disCO\'· 
" (~EE S~IPLE P~OPERTY.) . ;~~ ~~~nlmb~l~~~'inoTA~t~~~,~;n~ 
L.1lcly_ ~~ posscssaon of Mr. Rachard Power, situate pal See& in Greenland, 10'31 to 1406 Voyngo of 
:at Quadavifti, a large stage, flakes an~fisb store. I Zeno 1380-Rclics of John Guy'a Colony nt Cu-
Rta es :m 1 C4rriagej house. Also, a dwelling per's bc;ve, or Cupid's. 
.. 
II ,, 
{ 
ho and shop, and lUnd attsched. For particu- ..-see Very Re-t. Dr. Howley's Eoclesiii.Stical 
lanMl ly to MRS POWE.R, History of Newfoundland, S2.GO per copy. 
mar!? :Q:E:ui;:d:iv::id:L==fe:b::7·=============== 
JOHN 
- - Dv.LU 1](--
J':ir'Cement cmd Plaster Parts on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
TEfltRA NOVA MAR'BLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct2G,3w ,tey 
T~c N·n~ .  c~n~~lidatcd'F~nn~y c~., Liinitcn. 
Beg t.c:. acquaint the public tha! they have now on bnnd, a \'ariety of 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Rail ings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c~ 
. l'W"~"D WOULD INVITE IN8P~CTU>N OF 8AM.E. 
nrAJJ Orden left with 118 for eithf'r of the above will\ bave our immediate atten~ioD. 
J.,n.~ ti AMER ANCE L. M anaaer.\ 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--{:o:)--
IESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
R.E::K> P"RCES ~F TilE 00~ AN'Y AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
L-<UI'IT A.L 
AUthorised Capit.al ............. ... : ........ ................ .......... ...................... .... £ s,OOO,l"-\1 
Hubscribed Capital ...... ...... ~·· ................. .. ........... . . ............. ... .............. 2,000,0CO 
Paid-up Capit.a.l . ................... .......................................................... 600,000 
n.-Ftu Fti!CD. 
~"e ............................. . ...................................................... ~ 576 19 11 
Prtltmium .R.eee~J,V&...... ................................................................ 3ti2,188 18 t 
Balaae~e of pront and 1088 ac't................................. . .............. 67,895 12 6 
.£J,27t,661 10 e 
m.-Lan FtlliD. • 
Aocamalasecl hacl (Life Branch) ....................................... , ..... £3,27-i,S36 HI 1 
Do. Jland (A.Ilnu ty Branch)...... ................. .. .............. ........ (73,14:7 a 2 
s a 
'I ll 
U93,792 13 • 
N.,u l'a~ .., · d ln,_ nm P'Dl• UlrP.un'JII:K!t'T, • 
• reuuullll\ an tereet.. ........................................ ..£1,157,073 H 0 
, £1,760,866, 7 • 
- ----
1'b6 ..lceuraulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liabilit1 in re-
Kpect of the F'ire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances efr~ted on Liberal Terms. 
Clt.t'ef O,Dicu.-EDINBURGH &. LOND.ON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
(Jen~al Agent for Ntfd. 
L ONDON a, LANCAS H IRE 
, Fir$ InSurance Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to .£:-J,-l6l,.'iH3 'itg. 
---~o .., 
-u... FIRE INSURANCE grante<l Ul>Qn almost every deacrtptlon ·' 
4"" 10perty. ~ are met wttb Promptitude and Liberallty. 
Tl:ie Rates of remtu.m for Insurallces, and all other lnformatton 
I!lay be obtaln on appllca.tlon to 
HARVEY &. CO. 
' '" ' "--..;. , Aa 1na a& Johu 1 . R .. wtotmdJil • • 
,Jltt :Dlutu~l ~if.t · ~USUX~U.C.t or.o.'y, 
dF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
~t~~~flr 1~ 1~~ : ' ' ' · ' 
Inp suranoe ia force about . . 
oliciee in force about . • . • • • 
• • • • • $114.,181,963 
. • • . • 121,137,179 
. • • ,, t400,000,000 
' • • • 180,000 
, 
------------------------------
The Mutual ·Life IJt tlae Lar.eet Life Oompaoy, and tbe Strootfe"t 
Plaatiola1 IDIHtatton In the World. 
Oo.-~Jil~srOJ'DP'~f. bu tuU tpb L\SGI OIVlQ~fOJ'<)Iu p,uor·bt>lhr: aoJ •• otb.,, 
'llp, .. , L._..."' P~,,,. "'' ·~ o l"f'a•ausrvc A. POLtOY. 
· ~. K RENhELI . 
.Aco'Dt a$ Newton11tilau~. ·. r .. tu 
NOTICE! 
I HEREBY UAUTION ALL.PARTI£8 against infringing on or making my mak-
ing my anchor, or nny anchor with any feature 
of my invention attAched to it. Host persons are 
under the impreealoQ . that it they ~e the 
slightest alteration, tboy can obtain a pato.nt; tiut 
such il not tho ct\50, and should nat be allowed or 
granted, for such is contrary to the lawa, rules 
nnd regulations of patents. The manufacturers 
In England said tlaoy were ea!e to make my an-
chor, and would not. Infringe on any other patent 
or got t.hemsel \'08 Into trouble by 10 dolng. 
marl. T. S. OALPIN. 
Th 
i • 
I 
House ~~ Asse.ml)ly. 
of Judge Prowee u judge or the Central Dia~t 
Court. 
HoN. A TIORNEY GENERAL-I &D&J ill-
form the bon. member ill reply to.hia qa.lltion 
that at. pre.ent the goYernment doea not conaider 
~~ • it neceaaary to make any aucb appoiutment. 
. /TuESou, March 20. M:n. BOND-For addreaa on the aubject of a 
(co,~inutd.) ' commiaaion' to inquire into a re})Ort upon the laq 
}JoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-Some days auatained by the ~pte' of Fortune .Ba.y and elK-
ago when thia bill was read a atcand time 1 said , where by the enforcement or the bait bill. 
that ir any amendments could b' auggeat.ed by Ma.. BOND-In moving the adoption of thia 
TESTIMONIALS. t bon. ~embeta which would be calculated to im- addreu I proceed 'upon the auumption that an provo. and more effectually caqy out tho provi· injury hu accrued and will aectUe to the people re· 
In Fa.vour of CalpUI.'B l'atent Anohor. a ions of the bill, I should be very glad to aupport aidiog on the 10uthern cout, who hue been a.ceu· 
t~~· But no amendm~ta 'were suggested until to mi d to engage in the bait traffic by the en.lo~pa 
TuoM.A.S CALPIN :-
ST. JoHN's, Doo. 8, 1887. we·came heTe today. I think this matter is of the act oriut aeuiou. I preaeDted a number 
worthy of more careful consideration, and if we of petitions, ligned by over t wo thouaan.d flab. 
rush through any amendment.a which hue been ermen, reaidenta of that ahore, The~epetitioun 
made at the lut moment, it will certainly not be prayed for a repeal of the Bait Aet, and Jaan 11t 
treat;iog this bill with that delil-eration which ita forth that if the Act wu enforced they would be 
importance eaaentially calla for. But the loeen to the extent of 885,000. The bon. JUIIl· 
amendments which the • bon member Mr. Emer- ber for Burgeo alto praentecl a petitio&. to thia 
Dm Sm,-HM'ing used one or your Patent 
Ancb0J11 on board my vessel on the Banka aa a 
riding anchor, I must say it ~a\'0 m.e entire eati&-
flction and meribl all the pnu.se I can g\f"e it, ~d 
would ad rise all in tho trade to adopt ~ anchor 
10 as to be rid of the entangl~cnt of atock and 
top ftukoe, which would be a great ~f. I ha•e 
&lao used your Pa~t Anchor tor trawl moorin& 
and must sny gave &tire entialaction. . 
OAPT. 1\lbRGA.N HALLE'rr. 
Schr. Daiq llaud, Buri.D. 
( , r • AT. Jomc·s, Dec. 8, 1881. 
Ha. T. 8. CA.l:rtN :-
Du.a Sta,-Havlng had one of your Pateslt 
Anchors on the Orand Ranka. and Wl8d it in Syd· 
007 and elsewhere, and ita holding ~wen ere 
eurpriaing; and I believe in time I& wW be t~ 
only Anchor uaed by blmbn &Dei 6then. 
OAPT.UEOBGBBONNB~ 
tebr • ..., .Bell, B1ariL 
10n hu augguttd are aimply impracticablt, and houat, largely and influentially licud b7 the ill-
caD be of no effect. According to them 20 offi- habitaata of hia diatrict. to the ~me p11JP04 It 
ciala may be notified at the ume time of the iD- ia nident, I aubmit. that the enlor~ of $bia· L 
quiry into eome allege~ offence, and they may be Aot mut en taU upon a number ol OQf ~.a 
reprc11Med by counsel ~ut he doea not atate grie'fOU w1011g. In &he diauict I ba the~ 
wbore they are to beenmioed or bow. To whotn to repreMDt there are two hu.hecl uc\ ~· 
ia tbe accueed to mate his explanati ,..,, and it three ,.-'ta, wltb a ,_. ~ ol 1k .. , .. ,,..,....,__ 
be to iaaiat on btia1 uaminecl; Ho11 can &here iud fln huDclred ud ~~,J!~I!ll.ilft; 
be a clele,Dce wbea DO tribual b tbe trial ud iD &hia &nJilc. aaa ..e &WO ,~-~.~-.. 
adJacllcatioD ot & caue uiala? I obj~ to the .elaa. &he'em~ ol-'f@lft•lll 
pdacip18 ol thoM emnd'NDta u I couicllr thll eel eiWrel7 _.. bJ. 
BoJulf, NOY.tO&h, 1887. ia DO& a IMU1ll'8 to &IMDClor coaatitateajacJlcial Bill. I aubadt th&& ha~;=;~~~~~ r. s. c.u.Pu• :- • I . tu .:11-- -tat -: • ..: .....t.:ll_.a. 
Sm,--Ba•iDg ueed Cb. Pa&eat ADcbor &hll eDCl"Uf· t • a· DuaaRII ... .....:pie of the TIU-, wbo uw 110& 
summer, on the Orand for a ridiD&.-cbor, coutkatioa that the ecmnip, 1ep•nted hen leaph7 perioll, tat th11 bill :wu 
~t:,e!!:.la:.'J~.::;! ~-:r ~.all bow ~1:S by tbe Oo•enor ill Ooaacil, h~ f'•U control oTtr no cl&map aheaJd be allowtcl to -·WI!~~~~ 
tho rail, in a beayY ewell, all of wbich proTa It tbe chil MrTice and ia nbject iD ita dtciaiODa 110 lla7 it down u an uioa that &be 
to be an invaloable Invention when compared th • . I rt r • • I b' 0 . be ..-A ol a\.. ·-
with tho old mud-book. Youns respect.fully, e renaaou O& ono cou o Justice. n t aamat• Oftfllment lt t peateat •- ...., ana-
CAPT. J OSEPH GODDARD, ter it the gonnment acta wrongly tbe nmed7 number, proTided that the li.ten~taolambiGiltJ 
&hr. Happy-O?-Lucky. doea not lie io appeal to the aupteme court, but are not sacrificed for the gain of a majorilJ. I f 
to the legialature and the people. A diaeuaaiOD thia axiom be admitted by the bon. IMIIIl._. 
T. S. CA.LPlN : Dear Sir.-My cralt droveaahor6 took place between the bon. member Mr. there ~~~ be no objections to the adclralab-
last Fall at Black Island, with her kwi anchor 
and as fathoms of chain out. I borrowed one of Emenon and the bon. member Mr. Morine mitted to the hou.e. I simply uk for the takiq 
your 56 weight P'tenta, put. it out, and with a line whether this wu a government meaaure. of evidence and for the inYe~tiption into the 
to the wind!Jw, tbil surprising little 11t.ocklea 
nnchor took my craft and contents off in aatety To my mind it certainly is a government claim of tboee who are aufferen by the enloroe-
lt is only when your anchoT enveaeomo craft and meuurt, and i~ certainly ia to me a nbv~l ment of that act and to report to thia houe. I 
poor 10uls from getting in contact with an OYer-
whelmlng reef or breaker. that your anchor will doctrine that a government measure muat am certain that no bon. member can object to the 
get its duo apprccintion. If 1nrgo anchors n.re as be approved of by a majority of the party in course I have adopted in mo•ing the followiog 
good m proportion na tbe one I tested, everyone 
should uao them. I nm, dear air, yours, &c. power at a caucus rpeeliJ!g, I do not wiah upon addrtaa : • 
P. M. JAl!ES, thitl ground, either in thia or any other matter, to To Hi~Bscellency Henry Arthur Blake, Eeq., 
Cnp.t.. ech. 'Ariel,' Brigus. deprive the bon. member of any frceqom of ae- Companion of the M01t Diatinguiahed 
• tion ; on the contrary be ia at liberty to op~ Order of St. Michael and St. George, Go•-
""'~ 
0 
• [Cop!.] .,,. d' A 1887 tbia or any other meuure aa he thinka fit. No CTnor and Commander·in·Chief in and onr 
rob21,1m,eod 
.Lau. .L·AitSOSAOC, ... 000, ~~r ug. • • • • hi ill a • · h 1 d d} d d ' ri... A-t ... DcCUlWll'l, EsQ.:- 1 pronston 10 t a b auecte -the posahon of the t e Is an of Newfoun an an ata ~
--~BAR Sm,-Pieaee send me a email Cal}>in.'a Judges of the Supreme <(Gurt, but if the amend- pendencies. 
Patent Anchor, 25 to~ pound~; but not over SO, menta were carried serious questions might be May it please Your &cellenc~,-
or under~ pounds we1ght. I mtend to do away • ~ 
with gmpnels, the anchors works 80 weU. ~ised concerning them and it might be argued, The House of Assembly having had u~r con• 
Yours, etc., pri,ileges which they now enjoy should b!l taken aideration the desirability of appointing a com• 
de<:9,2iw,3m. (Signed), C. WOOD. (tom them. mi.saion to enquire into and report upon the loti 
GILLETTS 
POWDERED 
LVE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST,STRONCESTPBES\. 
R~ndy toru 11o In nny qunnttt .... r or 
mAklnc Soap, Snflf'ulog " '"ter, llls .u· 
rooun~:,an4 • 'huodrf'd other \IIH, A 
can ecau.aJ• 20 pound• & I Soda, 
Sold br an Groeon1 and Dru1:1rlau, 
E~ W. GILLE'M'. TORONTO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
GL'IT8,- Your Mll'ARD'8 LnlaaNT lAI my great 
r-emOOy for all 011! ; and 1 ha'e .. tul• uaed U auo-
oeeafuUy ln c:urlna a case of Broochltis, and con 
:,~~krU Are entifled to great pra.ilo fOT giving to 
nd eo wonderful a remed7. 
'\ J. H. OAKPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 26 OENTS. 
ma 18.8m,2lw 
I 
Mn. EMERSON- I feel eorry that the bon. austained by the people of Fortune Bay and elae-
Atlomey General does not eee bia way clear to where by by the enforcement of Bait Act, moet 
support tho amendmenta which I have introduced respectfully request that Your Exxllency will be 
to thia bill. With regard to the argument& of pleued to a~~t a commiaaion to examine, ill· 
the bon. membe-r, Mr. Greene. l notice that be veatigate and re})Or~upon the loaa suata¥1ed by 
bu aomewhat changed his opinion since la.st year the enforcement of the said act with a&:h io-
on thia mattl)r. 1 merely wish to place the structions and powers u may ba ~ent for 
Judges of the Supreme Court on the same basis such examination and inveatigation. 
with the Judges of Canada, and beyond the House of Aaaembly, March 20th, 1888. 
power of the Executive. Or course the bon. At- Mn. GRiENE-Aa one of thoao who nry 
tomey ,General may have some motive at present warmly advocated the puaing of tho bait bill 
in preventing the amendments which I have in· because 'I conceived il would be for the greateat 
troduced from being carried. If once a Com· good of the greatest number, I have much 
miMion was appointed to enquire into the plcu_ure in seconding the propoeal of the bon. 
conduct of one of our Judges hia uaefulneaa would member for Fortune Bay that the minorit7 are 
be destroyed for a suspicion would always hang not to be made aufferera by the bill. We ha•e 
ov!lr him. of courao to give that bill a fair trial; but I 
Ma. MOIUNE-Xotbwitbatandiog the dtfini· 
tion given by the bon and learned member for 
Placentia of what he co.nsiders to be a govern-
ment measure, which he defines as what ia re· 
!erred to in the speech from the throne or agreed 
to in caucus, I sti11 tbnk we aro to presume when 
the bon Attorney General aa leader of tho gov-
ernment gcta up here and introduces a meaaure, 
that the meaauro ia a government one until the 
contrary ia shown. The bon member aeemf ' to 
think that my conduct is somewhat atrange ill 
supporting the bon Attorney General in this mat· 
ter; but by reference to the d!bate$ or laat sea· 
ai~n be will fi~d that I alao advocated it then. 
At the present time, and without thia bill, lhe 
government hu the right to enquire into the con-
duct of any public official, and this bill simply 
propoaea to allow the government to swear wit· 
neasea attending at such enquiries. The bon. 
member'• amendment not only diullows tho 
awea}ing o( witoeaaea but disallows the govern· 
ment from l:olding any preliminary enquiry at all. 
I( the bon member's ameudment permitted the 
holdiJ:Ig of a preliminary 4Dnquiry but prevented 
any official from being diimiued unless be were 
prcaent at auch an ecquiry, I could understand 
hia amendment. 
The ameDdment wu put and }Qat, and the 
committee roee and. reported the bill, which waa 
ordered to be read a third tim& to·monow. 
On. motion of bon. Reeeifer General the bouM 
went into committee on re•enue bill . Mr. God-
den in the chair. The committee puaed the bill 
and reported. The bill wu ordered to be read a 
t!Urd time tomonow. 
B'0%1018 OF MOtlON. 
M.a. PARSONS-To uk tbe le•der or tbo 
IOYerii!Dent if it WU tbe UalaDtion Of tho 80TCrll• 
meot 
1 
to a~t aa7 one to ac;t in tiM abatnce 
think the bon. member's proposal to appoint a 
committee to enquire into the great wrong, which 
the operation or this bill inflicta upoa the peop!e 
residing on the southeTn cout.s, ia a very fair and 
reasonable one. 1 hope that if the committee re-
port favorably to the claims of these people the 
governmcat will see their way clear to remedy 
tho evils complained of by thtae petitiontrs. 
lt!R. SCOTT -Like the bon. member who 
have preceded me, I think that thia addreaa 
ongb't to pus. We must, in consideriDg thit 
matter, .bear in mind that thoae on wboee behalf 
tbi.a address baa been presented wore purauiog a 
legitimate traffic, one that bu alwayt been per· 
mitted by Jaw ill this country up to the pua.,e 
of the Bait Act, when it wa.s considered tbaU n 
tho general interests of our people that that tral· 
fie should be stopped. I look upon it that the 
persona engaged in that traffic han a claim or 
some k.ind against the colony, but to what exteut 
I am not prep'red to say; but I do aay that ac 
the Legislature hu introduced thia Ia'!' fer a po-
litical and commercial purpoee, we ought to ht.Te 
regard to any intereita that might have been a(. 
fected by our leg1alation. I beline the appoint· 
ment of a commiaaion to enquire into and report 
uponAbe claim that may be aubmitted to it ia the 
correct coune for us to adopt in thia matter. If 
a man's land be taken Cor a public road, or h.iaahip 
taken for a public ~ice, or hia buaiD.. place 
remoYed at the instance o( the gonrnmeat lle 
would in each caJ hne to be compenaatecl by 
the government. I do not aa'f that the cue or 
theM echoonor holden ia in all retJ:ett.l ~ 
but they are or .a kiam.t. 8Mat if DOt rite 
parallel. We ought to .,e lift~ to .. 
that printe rigbta are not ba .... with by oar 
lesltlatlon, and to aft'ord a nuooablt aiDOCUlt ot 
eompenntion to thole who ban been -aaadt h._ 
tn for \bt public pxt. 
·\ 
, 
, 
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Holf. ATTORN~Y OENERAJ~-Wbile I do 
not wish the bouse to arrive al any hasty conclu-
sion one way or the -other on this measure I muat 
aay that I do not think that the data wl:iich we 
haft before us at present i§ s.~fficient to nrrant 
ua in pUling tbia re~lution. I submit that \here 
ahould have been sorfie good and cleu foundation 
laid for this measure by tho bon. member, and 
• that we ought not to commit ourseh-es to allJ' 
action on tliis ~bject until WC hlll'C had further 
information upon it: The bon. member g&vd the 
usual notice for thia address, but it was not until 
the addresa itself bad been presented here tbia 
c'fening that we knew what ita nature was. 1he 
oaly reasot:s gil'en were those contaioed in the pe-
titions presented by the bon. member a few days 
~. and they did not ask for compensatitln, but 
ra~r for a repeal of the Bait Act. The bon 
mO{Dber must s~ that to re~gnize such a claim 
wou'ld be the admission of a noYel and dangerous 
principle in our legislation. It would be the ad-
minion of the principle that " ere legislation has 
been necessary in the interest of the public gcod 
that c-Jmpensation should be gi"ren to the few 
whose indindual advantages may ha'"e been in".. 
Qr: .ol.oui s t. 
THUfSDAY, APRIL 20, 1888. 
The " Emancipation· and En-
Iar~~ment" Argument. 
Doth the ''Mercury" and. "StandaQi" have 
approvingly reproduced the following remarks in 
favor of 1 Confederation, from the Motijreal 
" Gazette" :-
ment to a number of persons, i~ · i5 tru~, and it 
enriches a number of monopolists, who find a 
field for their capital and enterprise, by shipping 
their manufactures to the Lower Provinces, 
where they "crowd.ed out" the local industriee, 
and diverted a hitherto profitable tnde. What 
was good for the Upper Provillces wu bad for the 
Lower Pro,•inees; and Newfoundland. would be in 
even a worao poaition, because or ita greater dis-
• . 
te.nce from the centro of auch ci"rilization or gov· 
ernment aa is in Canada. 
In .Confederation Newfoundl~nd would havf to 
be_ar a twenty-fifth part of all the expense of gov-
ernment, defence and public improTcments, such 
as railways, canals, &c. Now we are urutelto a 
first-.claaa power, and are under it( protection 
without ba,•ing to bear aoy of t!:c expense. It ia 
true· we have to accept such Governors as may 
sent; but it is better to have them from 
owning-stre~t than from Ottawa. 
-( terfered with. With regard to the case instanc-
ed by the bon member, Mr. Scott, ~cerning the 
taking of land for the making of roads, a clear 
distinction should be made between that and the 
"An admirable account ~h·en ,&ome time ago 
"by Dr. Wesley Mills of his obacrvationa in a 
"amaH insular community, the effecta moral and 
" physical of seclusion from the rea of mankind 
'' were strikingly described. Of course, there is 
"considerable difference beho,·een Newfoundland 
" and Bermuda in extent and population as well 
" as opportunitiea for intercourse with the out-
" aide world. Nevertheless, the limitations 
" <hrarf and benumb the faculties of mind and 
" body in the one case, are felt to some extent in 
" the o!ber, and annexntion would mean emarr-
" cipation and enlargement. 'Vhoever coqtpare. 
" the commercial and industrial claaaes iu the 
" older provinces today with thoao c!fuea as they 
''were before 1887 will have no trolble in arriv-
" ing at the same conclusion. And if the de-
" pressing monotony of provineialiam beaeta-(mall 
•· continental ccnnmunitiee, the iaolation of insular 
" life is atill more panlJzing in ita effects. 
"U.ion i.a strength from every point of Tiew. 
tinion with England, enjoying the freedom we 
have now, is strength; union wit\ Can•da, de· 
prived of this freedom, would be a weakncsa to 
all concerned. Canada is on tritJ. H will re-
quire the expe~iture of millions of dollan more 
OJl public wotka and in opening, dcnloping and 
settling ita immense area. Until it will haYe 
ginn pf90f o~itacapability of doiog thie, New· 
foundlada....rin nenr join ita fortunes to hera ; 
and never will unleea in an honr of madnea. 
'. 
one under conai<!_eration, as the property so taken "'fhe DotnioJon will neTer be complete till 
and compensated for would be of no further value '' Newfoundlahd ill one of ita constitutional ()arb· 
to the.owner. Take anot~r caee where we legis- "The day of ita admission hu bien delayed, but 
late against a particvlar thing, such aa codtra~, " that it is destinell ultimately to be comprised iD 
•• •••• • 
" the federation of BriU.h North America no 
whereby the enforcement of the act may destroy 
" Canadian statesman ever douQJ.ed." 
EFFETE OFFIDIALISI. 
the further uee of the article, there the damage 
may form a fit subject for compensation. But in Lt'te a good many other thing~ advanced by We have ur•d from time to time not ODI7 the 
the present instance the question ari!ea whether the Confederates the above reqauea to be only deainbility, bnt the abeolute ntea~ity or not en-
property· hu been ~ured at all by the enforce· ~amin~d a little to expose the sophi\try which cumberiu1 the Municipal Bill with objectiouble 
ment of the prol'isions of the Bait Act, aa the lt conta1?8• • • featnru. Could &DJthing be more objectiouble 
property is atill available to be utilized in the Any mterc3urao w1t~ Canada wh1ch would than burtbeniog the citizena with a number of 
catching of bait for food for e:q>artation and for conduce to our or the1r advantage can be had officiala who may not be required? We would 
other putposea. I db n~t contend, howe"rer, t~at without .au~endering our independence. Steam be the last to ad "rise putting faithful public aer-
no damage has been done in th,e present instatt'ce, commun1cahon between Newfoundland and the vanta out of office ; but if they a" not n;quiied 
bnt I do contend tba! it is a matter for which we nearest points of the mainland will increase the why should their support be thrown upon the 
should not ~ommit ours~l'"ea to compensation, as 
this sort of damage muAt necessarily arise where 
we attempt to foster one industry more than 
another, to conserre the general good. In such 
cues we ne"rer recogni1.e any cla~m for compensa-
tion. At present we'hl\·c a Jaw upon our statute 
book which prohibits the taking of herring and 
caplin in seines during certain pmcribed times. 
The passage of that law also affected proP!rty, 
yet we did not recognize any clatm. The bait 
fraffic waa a matter which pro"red notoriously in· 
.-noua to the trade apd business of the country, 
and in the intercat 'Of the public generally it was 
desirable to put ll atop to it. As the matter bas 
just been presented·to the house by the bon mem-
ber, I would aak him to let it stand Ol'eT (or fur· 
therconaidention~. · 
passenger' traffic, and this, on tlie completion of ta~payers? If this principle be admiltcd where 
the Placentia branch railway, may be bad tri- will it end? Thc· Munieipal Council should be 
weekly or oftener if required. Perhaps, howeTer, perfectly lrtc to appoint auch officiala as are re-
tbc Canadians who ael!m so anxious to add to the .quired and such as are competent. To tako the 
prepent three and a half millions of square miles control from the Municipal Council would be like 
of territory are prepared to do mijch b!tter than making an employer engage assistants whom be 
ginl Newfoundlaud tri-weekly communication could not discharge for disobedience, dishonesty 
with the mainland! In order to induce the or incapacity. 'fbis feature of the bill, wo nrc 
Pr~ce Edward Island fly to ent.er the Canadian surpris~ to learn, is in~ibted upon by those who 
parlor, "continuous steam communifation" clnim they arc acting in the interests of the citi-
was promised with the railway syatem of the zena. They are, on the contrary, doin~ tho tax-
mainland. The glamour of" intercourse with the payers a fatal i11jury, and are imperilling the 
outside \forld " induced the Prince Edward success of mimicipal iru.titutibns in tbia city. 
Islander: to git e up the making of their O\ The city wanta all the money that can ~ raised 
customs nnd excise laws; but they are sti or spared for necessary improvements; and the 
without continuous steam communication with fewer offici~le, nnd the less expended on the 
with the mainland, and will b~, probably, till the mere. machinery of the corporat'\on, the better . . 
crack of doom. What is the result ? Before -------· ·~~~~------MlL MORINE-The•hon. Attorney General 
aaya that the passage of the add~s would be the Confederation the tariff w~ 12~ per cent, now it 
admiaaion of the pnnciple, that the people of ia over a hundred per cent. more. Then they TI-IE 1-IOUSE. 
Fortune Bay are entitled to compenaation. l. ow had EogliJld for a market for tbc:ir great staple, ----
aU that my bon. colleague, Mr. Bond aalta ia for oata, which brought 45 eta. to 50 eta. a bushel. When the Council's Insurance Bill and Mr. 
the appointment of a commi.aaion to a!t"ertain Confederation diYerted the English tradt', and Bond's Agricultural Bill had been pas!ed the 
w'bfther the people who may conaider themael'fet now oats fetch leu than 30 eta. a bushel, with the House 'vent into committee of the whole on the 
bljared bJ the eDforctlllent of the pro....Wona of attending conacquence that the farmers are lh·ing Municipal Bill. Mr. Emerson attacked the 
tile ad .are cJaerTiDg- f compenaation. Ir the on the a&'fings of .Anti-Confederation years, and odious proxy clause in a telling speech, showing 
eattrl-.,. flDd that the property hitherto uaed are now encumbered ,.ith' millions of dollars of many grave and' serious disad,-antages which 
ep11e1dlllled bother purpoeea then tbere will mortgagea on their lands. A few persons, it is would be ft:lt under it. He was follo"ed by Mr. 
............ - compenntfon, bat if upon auffi· true, sot outside of their II limitations.. by sc- Greene who, a lao, pointed out the evil df!!Cls of 
6iii .,..._ tbeJ -'nd othenrile, then they are curing Iieut. governorships, judgeships, etc., the clause. The Attorney General then rose and 
Mif1.t to ~g..-they ha'f'e beb compell- but the great 111ass of the peop!e were, 11 emanci- said that the sovernn1ent were o( opinion that the 
llil tD pup their hitlaerto ltgitimate buinea pated '" with a \"cngcance; and their " enlarge- section waa not worth the powder and shot that 
f11i til p.n1 bndlt of the colony. EYUJ ment" in the way of mortgages became so er:or· \faa wasted on~r it. That the objections to it 
o.elmDWI that thoee who obtained a living by moua that many of them were crushed beneath were merely sentimental, and the argum~nta in 
G. 1a1e olbait muat neeeaarily be conaidered the weight. The Dominion drain of 8750,000 favor of it not at all con'VincinR· •As far as the 
IGien bJ the eDfoteement of the act. It hu a year is more than e"ren that fertile province can selling of votes went, he aaid, lbe lerJalature ha~ 
ben the cuatom in the put when we legi.a- withstand. nothing to do with the 'matter, a man bad a 
lateclanfDat • particular thing, the people affect- The quoted extract, endorsed by the Confederate right to aell his ,·ote if. so inc:lined. This is 
ed reeei'ftd timely notice or the altention in the sheets, auumea that the people of Newfoundland lau3rr fa ire policy with a '"engeance, and that, 
law aDd made provi.eion against it, but the are physically and mentally inferior to the people too, in the faco of the existence of the Ballot Act. 
people or Fortune Bay were treated differ- enjoying the "blessings" or union with Canada. Aa the old English divine said of the strawberry, 
ently, u they wm~ subjected to the immedi· If Newfoundlanders arc mentally inferior to the doubtless man could have made a "orse speech 
ate enforcement of the act. It is a recognized Canadians, and tbi, we deny, what it most re· than the Attorney General's, but doubtJcaa man 
principle that the interest of the minority should quired to impro,·e the intellectual standard of the ne"rer did. It was suggested at this juncture 
be wbject to those of the majority, but, when colony? Is it not a larger number of schools? that it was possible that the goTern'!'ent intended 
yo• manifettly injnre the former by an act u it Ie it not greater facilities and more money for to procure the rej~tion of this bill in the Legis· 
were tprnng upou th~m, tlA question of compen- educational purpoaca? E~ery man not. ConCeder· lath·e Council. It is ce~ainly l'e~y Sll_.!lpicious 
aation abould be favorably entertained. If the ation~cracked must admit this ; and if be does to notice -the complaisance of the go,•ernment 
goyernmenfhad adopted that course towards the -now, mar\ ! -Union with Canada "ill in yielding to the wishes of the opposition in 
people of Fortune Bay, they would now be the ne"rer give us a dollar more than we now regard to one of their own eSpecial measures. 
recipient.. of their confidence, instead of their ,n- have to expend on education. Tboee who In reply ~:question of Mr. Murphy a atate-
taaonitm. I do not know very much about this say to the contrary, are guilty of deception. In mont was id on the table which" shows 
fiabery, bat I am informed by my bon colleague, Confederation, the local government of each pro. the number of ters under this bill to be about 
Hr. Bond, who hu taken a very deep intereat in vince has to support its own educational institu. 3,640-;an absurdly low number. The remarks 
the matter, that there ia quite a lot or property tiots__ of Meeara. Scott, Morine acd Emerson were good, 
that will ' be rendered entirely useless, should That the finl', healthy, atahvarl aons of New- tl tb be d bt' th t h t the pro.,iaions of this act be enforced. It hu an ere can no ou , a t e presen sys· 
been aaerted by petition• presented here, and ad- foundland will compare favorably '•ith the people tern of registration by policemen would bs unfit 
mitted by the gonmment, . that the people of of any part. of the world, has been admitted by for municipal election• whe~ the lilnount of taxet 
Fortune Bay muat auffer by thia measure; auch all observers. On thia point we need urge nothing qualifies for vote. . Considerable progress waa 
beUaa the cue, ia it not right that a commi.asion more at present; Lut the Montreal "Ouette" made before the.c~mmitted"roae. After tea Mr. 
tbould taua to ueertain the amount r>f that in-
• ~ aaya : "Whoe"rcr compares the commercial and Bond's Sheep Preservation Bill wu read the 
JUfJ . I 1 ADd 011 the quution being put thereon the induatrial claaaea in the o der Provinces today, second time. This bill pro•idea that no unlicensed 
houe dirided when there appeared for the mo- with those claue1, u they were before 1867, will doga shall be kept. . by any penon in the elec-
tioD, 11; ~aipat it, 16. For tho motion- have no trouble in arriving at the same conclu- toral4htrieta of St. John's East and Weat, and, 
:r.r..,.. Bond, MQrine, Paraons, Scot-t, Greene, i ion." Suppose this were true, what does it also, that the feee obtained from dog ~icenaea 
. Callanan, MeDopald, t McGrath, Grieve, Le- • , s· I th . · 0 · b 11'-"' 11 dl- 'b d · · _. · x-uJier and M.ekay. .Against lhe motion- prore. 1mp y at cettnn persona 1n ntano • a uv anlll\a y .. tn ute 111 JU•• proportion 
Hoe. AUOrley Qeewal, Ron. Reeeh·er General, and Quebec were benetltted. But what hu beo'n amongst. th01e 1\'h~ have s.uffc!red loss and. iojnry 
Boa 8aneyor General. Roo. A. F. Goodridge, the effect on the " iao1ated 'J or Maritime Pto· by the kilJiog of aheep. :Ihe Indemnity Bill 
Chairmaa of tbl Boud of 'Woru, the Financial ·-.ince•. · Haa their condition been improYed? went through committee and the h.,ouaeadjoll!l11ed. 
8ecletary, ~..,_ • • Emerson, ~lla, Godden, .Hue they not been impoTeriahed? Io 1881, .. -4~,.------
Watlon, Xeu, Vn&eb, lj.Jitchmga, Bradthaw b . d . • . h ld p • 1 h 
aM Peten. 8o {l p..a in the negative, and t e wnter, unog a v111t to t o o er ronncea, The "Indicator" will be pnb it ed on Satur-
~ accorcliDgly. saw a bum of proeperity, and undentoodiJ:he ~f- day Jlnt, aad on the same day in each wee' 
{eotaCiftutd on jiTit l)(lgt,) Ieete of the p'ro~tiye policy. It giv~ emploj- 1 f9llo1f{ng, iMtead or frida71, as heretofore, 
A BILL-An Act to Pro~de tor tho Mana~omelt of t he M untc)pahAftalrs 
t t h e Town of St. J o h n 's, a ocl for 
tlicr puJl)ostS. · 
(To lhe .Kclilor of Jl1e Colollihl.) 
DEAn Smr-As the subject of Confederation 
aeema to be laid aeide for a while, and men of 
every class in the community eeetns to be awaken-
ing to the great danger they are in at all timr~ 
( ncltidtd.) • • from unacrupuloua representative•, and those who \ 
The Board may, subject to the approval of the have t&>ken tbioga euily all along, aee now that 
goYemor in Council, from time to time make it behoves l~em t9 take a little more interest in 
rul the politics of .tbc country, it may DOl be C.Ul of such ea and ~gulationa u may be deem.ed ex-
pedient or neceasary ; lor • place to draw tho attention ~f 1hc clrclors to tho 
(1). Prot~cting the property of tho uid Board fact that \here .are many reforms to be made be· 
and all parts and portions thereof from .fore we can consider ourselves out of danger of 
trespass or injury. being at any time !'old or betrayed. 
(2} Regulating, i~ regard to drainage, the The first step I would suggest is, that the law 
plana, inclination, ud the materialll of should be amended t o lhat no one would be eligi-
the pavement and roadway of public ble for nomination who cannot proTe himself poa· 
. and private etreeb, and the plans and aeeacd of (in his own rigbt) real estate or leue-
level of aitee for buildinga, and the levela hold interest, lor at least. tweh·e montha,previoua 
of the bottom• of cellan, and the lowest to nomination, to the amount of not leas than 
parta of buildings, and the' drainage 9r 8200.. At present a mao may not own an inch 
atftreta into sewen. bf property to qualify him to represent the most 
(3) Regulating the dimenaiona, form and important 'diatrict, or, in fact, any in the Island. 
mode of conatf!1ction, and the material., Is it any wondor when persona hnin.: nothing to . 
and the treepi111, deaniDg, and repa'ir- 1oM find an opportunity to gain a lew dollara.tb,tt · 
.· 
iDg o1 the pil*o draina, and other meau they jnmp at the bait aa a tront does at a fJ# 
of coam~tiq with eewen and the What aafe&J haYe we fiom auch penona? N~. 
fiUiDp and aPJ~¥&&1~~ there· llr. Editor, the people of N.,louadlaDd ought 
with for the eiaptJIDg, d....,, ....V han thtlr eyea CIJ*.IId bj. 1M late aUempt 
c:loaiq, fi111as •P ot ~jab, 088llp001I of. a lew ladhi4u1e. DCI& ~ ot wbom on 
and pri'riel and lor nch other worb thlDglD the COIIDUJ •ienOD to._ a 
otcJeeuia* aacl of nmo'f'ial aJMl dis- can pat oa Wa ha& 
poaiDa ot itlue u tilt aid Boud may wor1dlJ ~la ~-:~-~ij~~lf~J~#i 
be aathoriua tal perform. part of • ;a • 
(4) PlohlbltlagtheUe of any form of or ='!.~;d~knall!'*'~'~PU-~jj 
uy mode of ~t of &nJ bf.tha, tertaia the Idea of fcm:iag 
water-cJc.etl, aoil-pa•, ainu, cna- ita ,Hlf JOftlllment. X. lt JIOI~dillln.l~Qtlll 
pit., wen., aad other reeeptacJn ,and maa maJ be qaaliW lor DOIDID.alill~IM' 
flttiDp6 the ue o{ wblc\ IDay ill their tUDed to tbo AuembJy bJ ba.utg a hundred , 
• d • dotlan tnnarmed ~ol him by IOIU friend or re-
JU ~~t &end to any fonbng or co~- lation for the time b!iog, while a man mut be a 
tammation or to endanger tbe pnbbc honaeholder lor two yeara preYioua to the election 
• health. to entitle him to a 1'0te. Electon! wake up, 
(5) Regulating the conduct of the officen, ta\e a little more interat. in the tho political 
workmen and ae"anta appointed, em· affain of our country and you will find in short 
ployed or hired, under and for the pur- you hue not mis-spent your time. 
poses of this Act, and for the nuking, Youra etc., \ .OTEP.. ) 
. . levying, and collecting of sewerage rates St. John's, April 26th, 1888. 
' herein pronded lor, and for providing 
for the due management and use in all L OOAL AND OTHER ITEl\IS. 
respect. o! lhe property of the Board 
and of the undertaking, and for ita con-
a.truction, completion, maintenaoce,'and 
extension, and f~r. carrying into effect 
the purposes of tpi.a Act generally. · 
The lakca are broken up. 
Dandelion ate in the market. 
(6) Impoaiog euch reaaonabfe penalties as . To Co~tn&SrOJSJlt::-;Ts. - "Vigilant," "Oil-
they may think 6t, not exceeding fifty server,' received. 
dollars for breach of such x:egulationa i ... - -
and in case a cc>dtinuing offence, a fur· The &teamer " \Valrus" arrived from 1ho ral 
ther pena¥ty, not exceeding five dollars 
for each day after notice of such off.:nce fishery thi~ morning with GOO !!eal11. 
shall ha,·e been ~t"en by the a1id Board 
• to the offender. The firat uircct b:>at of the seawn, from Grtat ' 
Such rules or regulations shall be publi~hed'in .Uritain, is hourly expected. 
the " ltoy,.l Oa~ette," and otherwise advertised ---
as the Board shall deem expedient, and when so The largest sealing ·' bill'' for the 1!eaaon wu 
published in the "Royal Gazette" such rulea or made by the steamer ")leptune'a" ercw- Gli. 
regulations &hall have the same force and efficacy 
es if the said rules or regulations were specifically 
incorporate~ .in the Act. 
SCHEDULE A. 
Tu this day of 18 . 
I [or we J the undersigned being the ownu (or 
owners J ot the property hereinafter described 
which 1S 11ituated in Ward [or warda] 
do hereby appoint to YOte as my tor our) proxy 
irt all ca,ea wherein be may lawfully do so, pur-
~uant to the proviaibns of the Act 1888, 
and I [or we l hereby a tate that the de· 
I!Cription of the aaid property is u follows; viz. : 
(here describe the prnpcrty by it& name 1iluntion 
or t!t c name of tlt c occupier or a."Ay other duigna-
tioll by tcl&ich it could t c identified.) 
Signature of owner (or in case of a cor-
poration say given under our com-
mon Seal and name or person or per-
sona entitled to affix the Seal). 
Addresa of owner. 
Witness. 
.SCHEDULE B. ' 
I, do hereby certify that by ,·ir· 
tue of an Act passed in the :fifty-first JCar of the 
Iteign of Her present Majesty, entitled " 
• " I have received by the 
way of loan from the aom of 
bearing interest at the rate of per cent. per 
annum, payable hall yearly on the Jut days of 
June and December in each year until and after 
the expiration of fifty yearl from lhe date hereof: 
Provi~ed t}lat it shall be optional with the 
aftet the expiratioa of twenty·five years 
to pay off the same upon ginng tweh•e months 
notice of such intention. 
Given uader my hand at St. John's, the 
day of · , A.D., 188 . 
Countenign~. _____ .. _____ _ 
MR. MORINE'S GENEROSITY (?) 
We undeniand that Mr. Morine suggested in 
the Houao last nish-. that tile Coto:NIST ahoula 
receive 1650 instead of 1500 for publiahing the 
debates. Only that, like the old Roman, we 
thiok it is well to beware of the Greeks when 
offering gift., we might think )his a small ac-
knowledgment.of the honorable member ·for the 
expenee incurred io printing bit numerous 
speechu, which, i\ ia eatima~, will numbtt a 
hundred before the elate of the ae•!on. 
.But we doubt hia tia~ity. It ia one of thole 
caaea where a man i.a a trifte too free with moaey 
not ~is own. The Cotomn wanta no rnor ; 
and 10 far baa not u~t<l (or even a tithe of what 
i~ it entitled to, 
- ·---
'l'rcc,.tft tho~sand ebould have been twenty· • 
seem tho~ i n ycatndn) 's acc9unt of the 
steamer " Eagle.'' "t 
, .. __ 
Three of Metsrs .. hmes Ryan &. Co.'s bankers 
are iT\ Trinity, aw&.iting to come eouth. to po· 
cure b~t for the b1nks. 
T he stmr ' ' llonnista" Jell Halifax nl G p.m . . 
)'c•aterday, bound for St. John's. Sho·bas a Cull 
freight and a large mail·on board. She shcultl 
.he alo'ng early on Saturday. 
---Mrs. Fo:c, President of St. Yincent de Paul 
Society, gratefully acknowledges tbe sum of 
twenty-four ($24) dollars .from Mr. Charles 
Bowring, being part prcceeda of performance of 
"Caste." 
The steamer "'ferra Nova" anived from 1he 
seal fishery at !) o'clock last evening, hailing fur 
OTer 13,000 seals. About half this quantity arc 
oJtl ones: and tbe trip is COnfidered 10 UC the 
weight of 20,000. __ ... 
The go,·ernment arc tendering for a stcamrr to 
go on the Northern route, to start on Monday 
morning ne:tt. The boat wiU, probably, be em· 
ploycd for two trips, by "bich time it is cxpecttd 
the " Cont~cript" will be here tQ.. teke hrr place. 
·Mr. John Gallishaw, jr., desirca, through the 
Cor.ONlST, to tbaok John Lindberg, .E!cy,' for the 
present of a handsome meetl'cbaum pipe, ~cceircd 
by him today, for his promptneas in givin~t the 
alarm for the )ate fire on his premiseP, l)uck· 
worth-street. 
The nightly attendance at the Houec of As· 
aembly is dwindling, and the debates are becom-
ing tiresome. or coune, the work of the session 
ia not over, ~nd the House cannot be closed for 
some time. Bot if the time l0t1t in tho early part 
of the·eeuon, in the expenditure of auperfluous 
"gas," by one or two members, bad been properly 
utilized, the business would bl finished long tre 
thit. 
MARRIAGES. ... 
- CoADV~BATTOOG'Jt.-8onday &Yenlng, by ~be 
ReY. L. Vcrelcer. P.P .• John Coady, Eatt, oCCF~· 
mewo, to MiSI!l llary J .. youogeatdnugh1oro · 
John BattcocJc. nrtaull Routh. 
== DEA~H8. ~ Wooos~LMt 0\"enlog, Stf'pbo.o~ ~~;;t llOn or 
Joeepb and Ellen Woods, opt 10 month~ 
u/ 
. 
